
Here are some more bedtime notes, if you can stand them! 

Mrs Hartmann says that Bob Ruark WLCY has been dragging his feet 

## until reading ACCESSORIES before contacting you. Problem seems 
to be that he hadn't gotten around to locating a copy. Mrs H sez 
he will be picking up her copy of it this week. When he has read 

it, I don't doubt that he'll be contacting you. This, incidental- 
ly, - it seems to me - ought to display Ruark as a rather kood 
Open Miker: He prepares himself for his guest. 

Your Xerox Index ought to arrive soon unless it gets mistakenly 
sent to Istanbul or somewhere, thru error. 

Please sit down & write another book real soon. OK? 
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69 For Lee with 2 pencil in his right hand, seo GE 28. if you ave right hands 
you won't pick up a peneil in your left @ hand im thie particular, exect, mamer. It 
is the most awkward thing in the world, so you'll pick it up some other way when using 
the wrong hand. fry it. Sus jor @ right handed person, he is holding the pencil 
gust as you would have expected. 

70 Page 276 of CD 86 (from the Xerexers st the drchives, by mail) reveals « missing 
pege from G5 1750, ABADIE. The missing page exple ; : 
Maa & Vory much more prominent figure in Dallas 1 
ban iead to believe. Such @ uy “2: he 

70a, Whet ave the significances of such “finds as 70, shove? —<& ave we reading the 
: ine ing Pages, ex are we reading the Revised Astounding Pages? Pik any field 

and there will. be experts. Bat no expert is going to “resies* anything in the comple 
wrong Givection, not ever. 

ait a roouful ef gina ith 

y : the aveliability ef copies of the missing 
or fromes. ‘The anaver, when £t comes up, is that in the copies the space betwoon 

he preghet holes was meshed out. Actusliy, that is no anew | #1. If som sevanhed 
intel Ligence aid not exist within the main pert of the frames, then haw is it thai we 

=. oa have uot seen oven copies of the “ulssing* frase? 

73 Ad Hidell would net have been an wilikely cueies in view of Ateugi, Japan, Heindell. 
it the patie was meant te heave been weed, it would have te be ome whieh could be remembered, 
aed | Retaeel). yas with Loe at Atwugi. 

$ So often you cone onto things like this: 22/5831 an FEL & report goos to the tres * 
iné cea ing the fast, say, that that BPD Bemleide Detective Sterell stated that “he did aot 
Lali the search of lee se popueat it te like sigai TORS. see * Lill le 

¥ BID NOT ses & rete tan eellie nikal 

sven —F oe of ri 2 sible to ‘tie “ghoe isees, “ete ey oe 17, Then, _- 

ting tT jie thie 89 report 8 fabriented ons, er As at for veal? ,



‘V7a Mes Hertmann worries about Frita's Saxyer not seeming to agree with Rankin'sa Semyer, 
and it is logiesl thing inasmuch as both versions are being read inte the reserd verbabtin. 
A good example, for r eharity, might be in comparing 4/176 bettom with h/ Lah, tep - word for 
word. 

7@ demos, WET (Toupa-@t Pete area, Fla), Kereh. A caller calle in re the apparent, 
te him, existence of “green cars” here & there througeut the assn peried, asking whether 
OF pot it was trus thet Ruby's car was alee green. The reply was in the affirmat 
dust another pugzle... | ‘ . 

5) tn $ X10 dlosey of Aitgens A aoens to shew thet the poeuliar AMM resple dn the 
vighh side of "Gm Aa" shirt wight be the bead of & negre man pecking around the square 

e column, Beneath the G/0000# raised arme of the parson te Lee's left there appear 
te be te more faces. One is thet of a wonan whe is termed squarely away fron the moter- 
ende (of all times to do this!) & looking straight toward the knoll. The remaining face 
Sepaaea bo be teigting its neck evowd th lak in the eeas direction = toward the knell. 
O44 behavior when the prouident ef the U5 ef ane Ny It's like the eragy wongn 
«a penal whe w&s apparently net Fiering te Leck at the motorcade (see item 

Fi this series), : 

bed m iht coring tng svt the 50H Jefereon sbdroe (eich alan endogs ws 

4 A. E 70S phOd saye, lnriead » Meet eome enkomnoe velee came tt ‘with the 
drens. "iad then in the final’ version, Ck 19% pose, the $10 address is ovedited to 
dsen who called in, uot suggesting anyt: mg, Shout a different or unknown voles. 

: portant te nobe that im CE 705 p 408, top, there is a clear dist 
‘Gitinen and the Unknown Totes. They are not the sane, ) ("Seme shher unknown voiee...*). 

$1 Helen has fleered me with ‘the remark that people | ae ag ¢ 

Laird « waay jon van would nt egies joa 9 a +e 

62 The sheriff's dispateher's remarks about being being careful at intersections (Cz 705, 
pp 375,7) becomes quite understandable in view of pi, pare 4 of the Lat inat-slans va 
this letter. He wasn't talking about fire tracks or a plences © 
the problem at hand. 

83 John Ford, CB 2619, 20. Oh, never mind... 7 

@, GB 2650: The Pechees who gathered up 27 of the becks evailabl. 
vieusly sheeked out te 0 (old in the BO Library (probebly for fingerpri 

| Rais ein notes, eb. ..)s.+ sren's these the seme Feefecs vie moni neglected = 
mutating so many nany other things ke Cawald's telephone calle reas a0 
ome Fegbees who are Protectin ws from the Matis & all other ergtuitad racketeering? 
1 met, seen't they? Well, it's 2 legitimate question anyway. 

$s the FPGC handbili, OH 29446~A ve 22/207. It ia womiat ably the sme handbill, as 
shown by the creases in the payer. The POL photo of it has the address whited out. 
The 38 contribution shows the address, 4907 Magazine Street. Even if the address were 
to have been 4907 Magasine, which it may or may nat have been for that matter, why the 
whiting out? Teese things were, sfter 411, provided for the woe of the Comalacion, were- 
nit. they? Without regard te Afi who 4s being foaled by wet, 4% dese quan Shah nat every 
Wing was A66 Being mite equally : 



2, " et ta ene Ta the maces, Vise, ‘Ldebeler seems 
at to 4 prove 5 upon it fer the gake of the record by repeating 1962. But.then in the 
‘ellowing line Bouhe gees & spoils it ali. (whet @ shame!) by mabtering something about _ 

avieg proved it, babel sonothing", I meen, did the wan heave any qualms sbeout 
elending i _ ngly there was a move on to remove any & 411 associations 
ith Gawald into renete antieudty. Parden the way I asy it. Coming-to wind at the moment 

in G2 1950, or item 58 of this letter. the effort, ome of thew, seas to be in wanting to 
wenvey the wisfaet thet everything is always « shal fom exery © other thing. femrer, 

. add that to the Boake Coincidences: list. #7 ey 

‘87 A cemady. Mooney, 3/28, 
Deter, ot al, Shout the marve 

hollers oat the. window (the woowal® windew) te Prits, . 
vel purty shelle he's ject found, ind he goes om to. tell 

haw be etacd guar "ever #0 thd Ras life until Honieider Frits arrived. Bet when he 
did his hollering out the 5 it alse attract ttembien ef a mumber ef others 

oor, One ef these athracted by the call vas DPD Sgt Kil1, T/ho, the seme 
HL we aped out to the Texas Theatre after things got tee hering srowjd Uealy Plata. —__ 
ron Hill's om words, The, 1% ie apparent that when he sueounters the corner-windew scene 

} nobody there to talk to. If Mooney is there, he is invisible. There is no con~ 
wept that be did ask "thet éepaty sheriff to guard ¢ he seers wedle he marched 

} fest (Willis slide 12) te de bis own hol! wring ¢ . winder, : 
dy tet having hoon apprised of the fect of the hellering already hu 
Hoe my ever does refer to Hill. Neybe nlightemment can 

t y what is bell does that 

- aa/st, Lact pare, slleges the ist han to bave a Listed phone, aft it did have, 
on problen. Ctbandize, HG he mystery deepens. . 

8) - GOS Baveth addres example. evili, 2/306. ‘And a6 the typist declared 
thet she want heme at bout. ym tnt day (22"Bow), the 40} Hlabeth must Kove grten 
a we, eee ei from 4 BPD file? . the sourgn wae met likely the FEL, Sansench 
es thet they wore bre wp 00 date then thet. 

3 enster. See Senator Exhibits, ‘The two earliest depositions or reports wore that 
‘of the Shariff's Dept (at least it is on a fora like that departaent was using) dated 2, 
Bev, and an FRE repert also dated 24 Noy. | in meither of thease day~al-the-Oewald-choott: 
“‘geperte io there any mention of @). the Ruby-Jenster meoting at 5 om with Crafard, (2) 
“taking photos of the Zari Warren sign, (3) going to the PO at daybreak, Gah tn ths 3 
said Gearet Service repert in the same exhibit deus it first, come ont. on 

r ‘of poopie gathered on the SAD stepe, picked out of 

2 Toe en whe tee 1 Raker erighnel ffiderdt pute the Bs cera 

.s Phat ‘thee was an a effert te restrict news coverage in the euty days ‘following the 
agen becomes elear, by admission, in the last 2 pages of the Rosver~Ran ma letter in. 
gE 2072. | : ) 

Le ameunit an 



94-24 /6%™, a abstract of people entering Hexieo. Lee seems to be entering or travelling 
by means Gf “s.d.", as opposed to "ante." or “autebus.* ete. When he leaves, 24/676, he — 
seems to be doing it oy ‘eute." rather @ than "autebus.", ete. If “eute.” @an be translated 
inte anything but nile" then maybe this Loses signifieance. 

$ha The letter of tranamittal to the foregoing (and they writ it in Mexican, dawmit.) appears 
in 24/664. It says *...en. las que figuran la entrada a Kexice de Oswald en la facha primer 
amente imdiends y ou salida del pais.” I can't read Spanish, but if 7 de read thkes words 

Fight then it seems that only these specific pages referring epseifically to Gewald were 
| forwarded ~ mooning thet the names of ether travellers erossieg the border on thoae days 

ven't ingluded except those whese names happened to fall on the same sheets slong with 
Guwsld's nome. Fron the oe it seems that our various * “inrsshtgatine” agencies weren't con- 
cerned shout tbs. 

76 «dER paporback reade . probably do not realize the attention that wes given, to the TSBD 
shortly before, during, after the shooting. When the names are listed ali together in OR 
tpet, it tx es aR another Ferapective, aie dist is, complete, mo devs: oo. 

“apueaistion on whe: er re 
3f be, wern't 

97 A miner thought. _Patbaps {6 would take 4 person fron Dallas to lmev whether Lee's 
eight $1 Sliver Certificates ae ctraordinary coincidence in Dallas in Nov 163. GB 1149. 

98 Thanks to Weisberg (Osx in X 0)(p5%, Canyon) there 1s an inetd pink concerning 
the sweret classificetio the ori gine mony transcripts, But as # Skis maxing revel~ 
ation is introduced as an ineids sta poverinreta to cover another poimt, the primary point can 
te is maybe. xe ore would think kis words were meaning something alee, 

apy Same end. Tented, true that the original trenseript 
are + a vee: are Perfectly wowid thhe net be -ipettamitias topic for any ‘ponafide Gritie? With the passing ‘ef the yours vet 
the tine wad yermit) 3 not + ely that + dg foe 

wAll Goineide per eps with tin printed Testimony. “et course, for 4 
ange mumber of te ide Pree Et ay diserspamcies ~ enough “sqlbezant of, leek real.) 
ee cught not 1 not ‘Jessa, the feet of the original transcript: having hewn kept seeret from 
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ABADIE, who is” employed. at. Scott 3734 West Slauson, Los. Angeles, iewed at his residence, 4820 West : the Aneception of the interview he hed. Jumped bond in- the: amount of Q aS; that this: bond had been to cover =. Of DWI (Driving Walle: Intoxicated). knew the Dallas Police Department would and wanted to know if he Was going to » Agents, The Agents immediate ly informed - Wanted to interview din Fens 

18ed “this ¢ had -n arrant: for him. : St at this. time i 12 local violation at Dallas. ee advised that anything ® sald would be voluntary, 6 did not have to be interv wed. by ti Agents or es raish any information to them, that if b dd it could be aed as evidence in a court of pea but that the Subject of bate! 
rg his. @B80c¢lations with 
that he. hardly Knew RUBY 

s anything Soncerning RUBY : 

© tem first became acquatiited b nown as JACK LEON RUBY, whom, seen ae ‘Pead by ABADIE, shot and killed. Al ged assassin of President, JORN Fe x Ver known RUBY prior to - @arly part of Maren. i363, time, after: having been n on an x alcoholic binge, — as hired by RUBY! s Shop" Fo: an as a ot machine | and . mechanic. his employme mt: 
sven weeks, ABADIE leavi: t ‘locate: his estranged wi 

: ABADIE stated he had ne 
Ken to ‘by. him.” 

: ly OF because 0: 
his Work was at. the . 

~ Data dictated §_32/1/ 63 
This datamene épedwine neither. recommendations wor eénotosicne ‘od the PBI. at is the propetiy of the FRBi and io Joan 

nid Be. ‘Fontente Grea not to be disivibuted outside your agency. , 
ve 

AT6 


